APPETIZERS
LOADED TOTS

tater tots, cheddar, bacon, scallions,
ranch dressing 9.99

PRETZELS & QUESO
pretzel bites, queso 9.99

CAJUN POPCORN
SHRIMP

crispy fried, cajun-dusted popcorn
shrimp, cajun remoulade 9.99

FRIES TO SHARE

roasted brussels sprouts, bacon 9.99

sub sweet potato fries or tater tots 1
fries, green goddess dressing, queso
9.99

BUFFALO
CAULIFLOWER

MATCHBOX
POUTINE

BACON & BRUSSELS

fried cauliflower, buffalo sauce,
bleu cheese dressing 10.99

add fried egg 1
sub sweet potato fries or tater tots 1
fries, pot roast, gravy, queso, scallions
12.99

ENTRÉES
ADD CUP OF SOUP +$2
ADD HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD +$2

POT ROAST

braised pot roast, mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, beef gravy
18.99

SIRLOIN

eight ounces, crispy potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, balsamic
glaze, haystack onions 19.99

WALLEYE

pecan crusted, pan fried, mashed
potatoes, seasonal vegetables,
seafood sauce 19.99

SALMON

pan seared, crispy potatoes,
seasonal vegetables, gremolata
19.99

DINER-STYLE
BURGERS
SERVED WITH FRIES
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR
TATER TOTS +$1
(GLUTEN FREE
BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

DINER-STYLE BURGERS ARE MADE WITH ONE 4OZ SMASH PATTY
ADD EXTRA SMASH PATTIES +$1.99 EACH

MATCHBOX BURGER

bacon, cheddar, sunny-side up egg,
potato bun 9.99

CLASSIC
DINER BURGER

american cheese, dijonnaise,
pickles, onions, potato bun
8.99

MR. FABULOUS

olive spread, swiss, lettuce,
tomato, onion, brioche bun
9.99

PASTA BIANCO

pappardelle pasta, white wine
cream sauce, spinach, tomatoes,
mushrooms, parmesan cheese
13.99
add chicken +3 add salmon +8
add steak +8

CHICKEN

chicken breast, mashed potatoes,
seasonal vegetables 16.99

FISH & CHIPS

pacific cod, fries, tartar sauce
14.99

STROGANOFF

pappardelle pasta, pot roast,
mushroom cream gravy,
sour cream 16.99

UNIQUE
BURGER
BEYOND® BURGER

four ounce beyond burger® patty,
avocado spread, tomato, onion,
spinach, dill havarti, potato bun
13.99

WRIGLEY BURGER

american cheese, lettuce, tomato,
mayo, onion, potato bun 8.99

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

SOUPS

SANDWICHES

4.99 | 6.99

SERVED WITH FRIES (UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED)
SUB SWEET POTATO FRIES OR TATER TOTS +$1
(GLUTEN FREE BREAD AVAILABLE +$1)

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER
BROCCOLI & CHEDDAR
3.99 | 5.99

MATZO BALL SOUP
3.99 | 5.99

CLASSIC REUBEN

corned beef, swiss cheese, sauerkraut, thousand island, rye
10.99 | 16.99

CLUB

bacon, turkey, swiss, cheddar, wilted spinach, tomato, onion, mayo,
sourdough

SALADS
DRESSING CHOICES: GREEN GODDESS,
BALSAMIC VINAIGRETTE, THOUSAND ISLAND,
RASPBERRY VINAIGRETTE, BLEU CHEESE, CAESAR,
RANCH, POBLANO, LEMON TAHINI

10.99 | 16.99

HOT BEEF

pot roast, swiss, french bread, served with gravy 14.99

HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions, carrots, croutons,
choice of dressing 8.99
romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing 9.99

CAESAR SALAD

DESSERTS

CHICKEN COBB SALAD

CHOCOLATE CAKE

chicken, romaine, bacon, egg, cucumber, pickled onion, avocado,
tomato, goat cheese, green goddess dressing 13.99

SALMON SUPERFOOD SALAD

pan seared salmon, spinach, quinoa, roasted beets, dried
cranberries, lemon tahini dressing 15.99

MATCHBOX SALAD

mixed greens, your choice of a scoop of chicken salad or
tuna salad, candied pecans, dried cranberries, strawberries,
raspberry vinaigrette 12.99

6.99

GLUTEN FREE CHOCOLATE TORTE
5.99

FEATURED CHEESECAKE
5.99

COOKIES
2.99 each

SALAD ADD-ONS
chicken $3 | burger patty $3 | gravlox $5
pot roast $5 | salmon $5 | steak $8

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

